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Steve Allen, bartender at PO Peers, turns up the music for an empty bar. Pears, like other
dovmtovra bars, is turning to live music and relying on the very popular "cheap drink" to hold
crowds that traditionally were theirs.
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P.O. Pears.
"You can't go head to head with a

new opening like this," he said. "We

dropped off for about three months but
things are picking up."

He said it was the same way when
Pears opened about four years ago. For
a while Pears was the number one bar
in Lincoln.

"The honeymoon might be over for
the Lucky Lady," Brett said. "Everyb-

ody has seen it and the first impression
is wearing off.

"There's only so many times that you
can watch MTV at home and then go
down to a bar and watch the same thing
all night," he said.

said he is uncomfortable

Upah the "high tech" label and
the Lucky Lady will be at

the top for awhile.
"We don't use MTV," Upah said.

"We do use pre-recorde- d videos."
He said the bar uses modern tech-

nology, such as the videos, to give the
customers what they want.

However, Upah said, this modern
technology is not the bar's only draw-

ing card.
"We offer good congenial customer

service," he said. "You can get a drink
quickly anytime you want it.

"Our prices are right in line with the
market," he said, "and we're also
brighter than a lot of bars."

As far as the number of customers,
Upah said, "I think we're level now. I

can see normal seasonal changes but I

think we're level."

During this tfcae Stooges, 828 P
St., was having trouble with the State
Liquor Control Board for its four-fer- s

promotion, and (along with other bars)

The Emergency Children's Service is
a division of New York's Bureau of Child
Welfare. Staff members are field work-

ers who actually go into homes to con-
front violent parents and battered child-

ren.
Quackisr Fortune Has A

Cousin In The Bronx, starring
Gene Wilder ard Margct Kidder airs at
1 1:15 p.m. on TBS, Channel 4. When his
livelihood is taken away, an Irish
manure merchant turns to other ec-

centric, but more palatable ways to
make a living.

CHERRY CHEWING TOBACCO
Cliff's Smoke Shop

1200 "0"St.

CB or Ham 250W linear amplifier TEAC A150
cassette deck. Call 486-359- 7.

Motorcycle
1 979 Harley Davidson. Super-slid- e FX, also helmets.

Baby comes motorcycle goes. 466-359-

Auto
1981 Ford Escort. Low miles. Best offer, 468-359- 7.

73 Mercury Capri, good shape, one owner, vinyl
top, snow tires, $S00. 477-258- 2 anytime.

CHOICE LOCATIONS
We have just the right apartment for you. One bedroom
from $225. Two bedroom from $275. Call us for more
information.

AUSTIN REALTYERA 483-836- 5
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according to a recent newspaper ad)
has stayed away from any trends and
continues with live music.

Larry Boehmer, manager of the bar,
said this past fall the business was
down, but he didn't attribute this to
the opening cf any new bars.

Live music all over the country
was down," he said. "And our format is
live music. We're a no-fril- ls bar. We try
to offer the best music at the lowest
prices."

Despite the advent cf new trends,
Lincoln's bar scene remains basically
unchanged.

The full impact of banning the mul-

tiple sale of drinks for one price has not
been realized, and there srty not be an
impact as long as the State Liquor
Board doesn't prohibit reduced prices
for drinks.

Some bars, instead cf offering two
drinks for the price of one, are offering
drinks at half price.

According to one bsr owner this
doesn't force the consumer to buy two
drinks (or more) it once.

The Eista Legislature raised the
drinking &e to 21, but cr.Jy a couple cf
bar miazsrs commented ca its teipact ,

saying only that mere tfae is Beaded to
sse if it Elil hart tir.cc3,

If you frsqucr.t ths darzstcwa fc:rs
you'll fca seeing nm live mm.lt, cr.d
occasionally & move ta a cere modem
look, but as ia the case cf Chester-
field's md Pears, this is criy la addi-
tion to what they already offered. The
modern trend so fer is restricted to The
Lucky Lady and The Fizz.

SUMMER CAMP OPPORTUNITIES
The Young Men's Christian Association Camp

Kitaki. located on the PlBtte River, is seeking
applicants for the following positions: Boy's
Counselors, Girl's Counselors, Lifeguards. Water-
front Director. Wrangler. Asst. Wrangier, Crafts
Instructor, Maintenance Person, Head Cook Ass t.
Cook & Nursa. Must be available May
12. Call or write Camp Office, 1039 P Street
Lincoln, NE 68506, (402)

Wanted: Part-tim- e draftsman to draw plans for
houses and duplexes. Hours flexible. Send resumes to
Lincoln Lumber Co., Box 30373, Lincoln, NE 66503.

Tuition due? Window-shi- p for part-tim- e employmenton the Job Board at the Job Locators. Financial Aid
Office 112 Administration Building. There are many
jobs available. One ia just right tor you.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
Colorado Mountain Resort Employe is seekingmale and female applicants for. Retail Sales, Food

Service and other retail oriented job. Mid May
thru Mid September located in Estea Park. Colo.
For further information write:

Na "ark Village North
Schifferna
xfordlane

jil uns, COS3525
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tomers in," will be offered.
Going with another trend, two bars,

P.O. Pears and Chesterfield, Bottoms-le- y

& Potts, 245 N. 13th, started using
live band entertainment this year.

Brett said Pears made the move to
pick up business and made a big step
in that direction last weekend, when
Charlie Burton performed.

The bar also s bringing back KFRX

night, he said.
KFRX, a Lincoln rock station, pro-

vides a disc jockey who plays audience
requests.

Pear's also serves food, as does
Chesterfield's, and, Brett said, partly
because of specials, the restaurant
aspect of Pear's has picked up lately.

Chesterfield's manager Al Beer said
his bar is more a dinner, date and
couple-typ- e bar.

Despite the advent of live music this
year, Beer said, Chesterfield's will bas-

ically keep that image, mainly because
the live music is in a separate room.

"It's like a completely separate entity,
almost sound proof, from the rest of the
bar," hs said.

Beer said The Lucky Lady hasn't
really afacted Chesterfield's thM much. .

Business is about average for this time
cf year, he said.

Beer said his bir doesn't cater to the
same typa cf clientel as the Lucky
Lady, sa Chesterfield's is more dinner
and couples-oriente- d, he said.

He ssid, however, that the raise in
the drinking age has affected the bsr.

Beer said he has noticed the effect of
The Lucky Lady on the Lincoln by
scene, but 'The Lucky Lady is a fad bar.

. When the fad wears of! business at

. other bars will pick up."
The Zoo Bar (Lincoln's lew tech bar,

Make $$$. Sell the things you no longer need with a
classified ad in the Daily Nebraskan. Call 472-258- 8

and we can bill you.

Children's Counselors, Activity Instructors, Bus
Drivers, Cooks, Kitchen Manager, Kitchen Help for
Mountain Summer Camp. P.O. Box 711, Boulder, CO
80306 - (303) 442-455- 7.

19 year old Airilyn Carpenter earns over $5000 per
month. You can too! Call 468-710- 5 or 488-594- 9

evenings or weekends.

NOW HIRING PART-TIM- E NOW AND FULL-TIM- E

THIS SUMMER. FLEXIBLE HOURS AfcD GOOD PAY
4S3-122- 7.

Holway Rent-A-Tu- x will be taking applications
Monday thru Friday for full and part-tim- e employeesAll shifts needed, mornings, evenings. & weekends
Job is good thru summer. Car necessary. Call Jim
478-22S- 2.

234 N. 12

Orive-4hr- u positions available Monday, Wednesday
Friday, or Thursday. 11:15 - 2 p m. Apply in personRunza Drive-I- n, Beimont Plaza, 11th & Cornhusker.

Typist, accurate typing skills and some data entry
?5,h? PBr wek 3 75 Pf hour- - Contact Karen!

By Bill Allen
Senior Reporter

last year or so brought several

The to the downtown bar
The Lucky Lady brought

new trends to the star city, hurting
business at P.O. Pears, 322 S. Ninth St.,
for" a few months. A couple of downtown
bars went to live music in an effort to
pick up business.

All local bar managers interviewed
say they are giving the customers what
they want.

The Lucky Lady, in the Golds Galle-ri-a

Building, opened seven months ago
with d videos, lip syncing,
and a dress code. The owners were try-

ing to create a party atmosphere, Tom

Upah, Lucky Lady general manager,
said.

The dress code encourages semi-form- al

clothing and discourages worn

jeans or shoddy clothes, he said.

Upah said the dress code is in-

tended to set a standard so all custo-
mers feel comfortable.

"A businessman getting off work
dressed in a suit doesn't have to sit
next to someone in cut-of- f jeans," he
said.

P.O. Pears Manager Ben Brett calls
the Lucky Lady a "high-tec- h bar."

"People are changing to go with the
audience," he said. "The trend right
now is high-tech,- " he said, adding that
while he was in Phoenix recently many
bars were like it.

A high-tec- h bar makes a town like
Lincoln feel a little more with things,
he said.

Brett said he doesn't think the
Lucky Lady phenomena will last, des-

pite the fact that its opening did hurt

Television
The Atlista Child Murders,

airs at 7 p.m. on CBS. The trial ofWayne
Williams for killing two adult males on
the list of nearly SO victims Is dramat-
ized from court transcripts.

rcz3 court transcripts.

The world of case workers from
New York's Emergency Children's Ser-

vice is revealed in Child Savers, air-

ing on Frontline, at 9 p.m. on NETV

Channel 12.

CLASSIFiEO ADVERTISING
CALL 472-2SS- S

$2.50 minimum charge per day on commercial ads.
Ten words included.

$2.00 minimum charge per day on individual student
and student organization ads.

$.75 billing charge on noncommercial ads. All

personal ads must be prepaid
NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- D ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR MORE THAN

ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.
FOUND ads may be submitted tree of charge.

OVERSEAS JOBS . . . Summer, yr. round. Europe, S.
Amer., Australia, Asia. All fields. $900-200- 0 mo.
Sightseeing. Free info. Write IJC, P.O. Box 52-N- E 1

Corona Dei Mar, CA 92625.

Roynl electric typewriter, office size, extra ribbon,
$130,435-501- 6 after 5 p.m.

"Billy Busters" Get em before the NU vs.
OU showdown on March 2nd. Sand S3. CO to BMly
Butters, P.O. Bex 91465, Lincoln, Ne 6Sa01. Receive
in 7-- days. Further Info call 474-53S- 8 from 3 p.m.-- 8

p.m. For personal pick up. State size S, M, L, XL Tubbs
and Tisdale thought Tuisa had great basketball fans.
They havenl been to Nebraska.

the Human Rights Commission because
of ladies' nights and wet contests.

Stooges closed, but on New Year's
Eve The Fizz opened in the same spot,
with the same owner, and with a new
"high-tech- " image, complete with a
dress code.

However, owner Bob Eastwood said
The Fizz is not an attempt to imitate
The Lucky Lady.

He described The Lucky Lady as a
"party scene" bar with "bright colors
and nice fixtures."

"We're mere a theatrical bar," he
said, "meaning we use high technology,
sounds, lights and videos all in one
package. All of them are coordinated
together."

Eastwood also said The Fizz shouldn't
be compared to the former Stooges,
although some similarities exist.

"The majority of things here are
new," he said. "A few are similar."

This place is much mere moder-
nistic than Stooge's," he said. "It's a
higher class bar now."

Part of that higher class includes
the dress code, which bans worn, faded
and torn jeans and seme other clothes,
such as flannel shirts.

Some promotions have remained from
the Stooges days, including the wet

rt contest on Tuesday night. And
since the State Liquor Control Bofjrd
banned multiple drinks for the price of
one, The Fizz has offered one-thir- d

priced drinks.

Eastwood isid other promotions,
such as $1 pitchers and quarter draws
or "whatever it takes to bring the cus

EAST CAMPUS LOCATION
Three plus one bedroom, fireplace, $550. Available

now. Call Austin RealtyERA 489-938- 5 or John 477-80-

evenings.

$250 pius deposit. 535 N. 23. 423-381- 4,

488-458-

For rent, ideal for single or coupie. 1 -- bedroom
duplex, large living room, kitchen, showerbathtub,
walk-i- n closet, all electric, fully furnished $235 plus
electricity. Call 435-668- 3.

CONTEMPOLINCOLN
Mobiie homes, clean and in good condition. $225 and
up as available. 3601 N. 1st or call 435-668- 3.

V.-- mtisit1

Part time job hard to find? We need people to
service AVON customers in dorms and sororities.
Call 476-81- for more information.

Mobil6 Music Service needs a person for weekends
to deejay at weddings and colieje dance. Some
"stationary" deejay work at local lounge. Must have
own transportation and be available in the summer.
477-2?- .: 3 evenings.


